
Memo 

•
Mr. Starer: 

I have fitE adult sons, all 
of whan are Follett fans and 
serre of us have been to places 
in the UK where serre stories 
are based. 

As a nr::1iI resident, fan and hist
orian of the Shediac Bay area, 

~ -em! look1 across the bay daily 
to the wharves at Pointe du 
~, I was tickled by your 
call. H'oIIIIeVer, it was serre 
tine since I'd looked at l.l¥ 
l:xx:>k on Shediac and I miaaed 
serre points which might inter
est a IX>Ve1ist. 

The attached will fill out the 
picture saleWhat. Any luck on 
the pictures? The l:xx:>ks 
would also help. 

Excellent research work: ~'ll 
be looking forward to Ken's 
~. 

J. E. Belliveau 
Box 388, Shediac, N.B. EOA 300 



J. E. BELLIVEAU 
P.O. BOX 388 


SHEDIAC. N.B. EOA 3GO 


17 January, 1990 

Mr. Daniel Starer 
Research for Writers 

99 West 85th 

New York, N.Y. 10024 

Dear Mr. Starer: 

Further to your telephone call regarding Shediac and Pointe 

du Chene and possible reference by Ken Follett to the port 

and to Pan-Arrerican: 

I was intrigued that some m::mtion of the place might one 

day appear in one of Follett's books, most of \-Vhich I have 

read and enjoyed. Shediac is a fascinating place historically 

and in recent years calls itself "I..obster Capital of the 

W:::>rId. " 


First Pan-Am pilot into the harbor was capt. Harold Gray. 

The founder of Pan-Am., Juan Terry ))Trippe was here, of 

course, during the establishrcent period. Celebrities \-Vho 

stopped over en route to Europe during the air-base IS 


short life included Bob Hope, Queen Juliana of the Netherlands, 

Admiral Leahy of the U. S. Navy and the actor Edward G. Rob

inson. 


First used (by a single-engine float plane) as an airbase 

in 1927, the port was chosen because of its freeda:n fran 

fog and proximity to Atlantic stopovers and Ireland. 


The first overseas airmail went fran the Shediac post

office in 1939. 


Pan-Am' s Clip~ III flew 900 miles non-stop for first 

visit, about which Charles Lindbergh had been a technical 

advisor. 




/~------

In sailing ship days, Port of Shediac was 
extrenely bus"ll-f-1840-l890--wit-b . scores of

-craft lYJ.Ilg ot: J.n s~ awattmg wnarI: 
2-- space. Exports of lumber, potatoes and 

fish to Europe, Caribbean, N. England. 

My telephone referenres to Irish, French (Acadians) and 
Scandinavians as resident desrendants of originals had to 
do with the resort corrmuni.ty of Pointe du Chene only. It is 
on Northumberland strait which is a huge bay-like extension of 
the Gulf of St. Lawrenre. 

The ferry docks- which Pan Am used were built beginning in 
1853 so that the first railroad (passenger) in Atlantic Canada 
could rreet the ferries which caIre there .regularly from Prince 
Edward Island, a Canadian province, and freight and passengers 
fran ports in Nova Scotia and Quebec and northern Mev Brunswick. 
It ceased to be a ferry port in 1917 but has been used always 
as a lobster fishenren's wharf and currently has a yacht narina. 
PanAm had an offire and waiting rcx:ms on the wharf along with 
storage buildings. All nr::NI gone. 

The waters of Northurnberland Strait are the WarIlEst north of 
the Carolinas and the Shediac area is one of Canada's major 
S\lllller resorts with great sand dune beaches at Pointe du Chene 
(Oak Point). 

The bay and harbor were first noted on maps by the French in 
1685 by the cartographer Jl.l1'leau. The French explorer Nicholas 
Denys had described the place in 1672. During the French 
regine in what is Canada, a seigneury was established on the 
bay in 1697 by Sieur Mathieu-Martin de Line, a native of St. 
Nizier parish in Lyon, Fr. In 1686, Monseigneur de St. 
Vallier, bishop of Quebec, toured the area by canoe. 

First mention of the place was by the narre "Chedic" which 
is a corruption of the MicMac Indian nane of Es-ed-ei-ic 
which rreans "Harbor running far in." The Frerch settlers 
called it , first, IlGedaique and this becane Shediac. 

French settlemant dates from 1760 when Acadians who had fled 
the expulsion fran Nova Scotia (see lDngfe1 low , s "Evangeline") 
after 1755 and hid out in northern New Brunswick until the 
Treaty of Paris, 1763 restored their rights in Acadia (which 
took in what is nr::NI Maine north of Penobscot , Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. First settler on 
Shediac Bay was William Hanington of London, Eng. in 1785. 

Shediac harbor first charted fonrally by Thcnas Milne, a 
Scots sea captain who settled here in 1806. The charting was 
done by himself and sons in 1846-47. 

Note: My book "Rurming Far In, History of Shediac" contains 
a small picture of the wharves in PanAm' s t.iIre. I have 
also a book entitled "A Place called Pointe du Chene" which 
is pamphlet size, nr::NI long out of print (as is the Shediac book) 
but I could lend a copy .. should you be interested. If no other 
copy of Shediac available, I could Iefid==i4 Copy. ftprinted 
several tines, it has bec::x:::me rare. /:~ ,/~.~ 

Sincerely, J .E. Belliveau 

http:corrmuni.ty


Based on conversations with John Edward Belliveau (phone 506-532

3377), author of Running Far In: the story of Shediac (I expect 

to have the chapter concerning aviation, including photos, within 

2 weeks). 

The Pan Am facility was at Pointe du Chene, at the eastern end of 

the harbor at Shediac. The wharf used by Pan Am was originally a 

railway wharf built in 1853 as a ferry connection to Prince 

Edward Island. Is is about three miles from the center of 

Shediac. The harbor is very good. The bay is relatively free of 

fog, relatively shallow, and relatively sheltered from the wind. 

Northumberland Straight is on the east side of the wharf. 

Shediac Bay is on the west side of the wharf. (If you use these 

facts better let me check a map first). 

The terminal was very modest. It looked like a long shed with a 

very simple waiting room. The center of Shediac had good hotels. 


